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Abstract
Inhibitory compound of α-glucosidase bioactivity was isolated from ethanol extract of the stem bark of raru
(Vatica pauciflora Blume) which, is a wild plant that grows in Tapanuli state in Indonesia.The ethanol extract of
the stem bark of raru was partitioned and was chromatographed on columns with stationare fase silica gel 60
mesh F254 (0.063 mm-0.200 mm). The ethanol extract of isolates showed the enzyme α-glucosidase inhibitor IC50
of 93.46. The next step is the determination of the chemical structure of the Ultraviolet–visible spectroscopy (UV
Vis); FT-IR (Fourier Transform Infrared spectroscopy), NMR (Nuclear Magnetic Resonance) namely COSY,
Heteronuclear Multiple-Quantum Correlation (HMQC); and Heteronuclear Multiple-Bond Correlation (HMBC).
It found of compounds consist of two of methoxy, one of aromatic, and one of carbonil compounds. The isolat is
a 3,4,9,Trihidroxy-2-(hydroxymethyl)-8-10-dimethoxy-2-3-4atetrahydropyrano(3,2-c)isochromen-6(10bH)-one
acording to International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry (IUPAC).
Keywords: raru (Vatica pauciflora Blume), antidiabetic, α-glucosidase inhibitor
1. Introduction
The use of traditional medicine is Indonesian culture that goes back thousands years ago. It is a cultural heritage
of Indonesia that need to be explored, researched, and developed (Hedi, 2007). Consumed plant extracts for the
treatment, which is made in the form of decoction, herbal remedies and herbal capsule form. Things like this do
to treat diabetic mellitus. Diabetic Mellitus (DM) is a condition of the concentration of glucose in the blood is
chronically higher than normal value (hyperglycemia). This is caused by a deficiency of insulin or the insulin
does not function effectively. Diabetic can lead to various diseases such as hypertension, stroke, coronary heart
disease, and kidney failure (Guyton & Hall, 2007).
Measurement of glucose levels can be determined in vitro by enzymatic methods (Lucile, 1997).
Spectrophotometer for color intensity is used hereinafter blood glucose levels can be determined.
According to World Health Organization (2005), more than 80% of the population in developing countries
consume natural ingredients derived mainly from plants, either as a form of maintaining health and medicine.
The use of natural medicine is intended to avoid the side effects of chemical drugs. And plant-based treatments
currently has a market share of about 30%.
Adebayo (2008) found extracts of plants as antidiabetic impact activities such as: Vermonia amygdalina, Bidens
pilosa, Carica papaya, Citrus aurantiifolia, Ocimumgratisimum, Momordica charantia and Morindalucida these
plants have been consumed in Nigeria.
Likewise Gunawan (2009) discovered a flavonoid in four raru plant species, namely (1)
CotylelobiummelanoxylumPierre, (2) Shoreabolancarpoides Symington, (3) Cotylelobiumlanceolatumcraib, and
(4) Pierre Cotylelobiummelanoxylon be expressed that these compounds can lower blood sugar levels in vitro.
There are three compounds that have activity flafonoid as antidiabetic, namely (1) 3-β-hydroxynaringenin or
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isoaromaddendrin, (2) taxxifolin, and (3)) 5-hydroxy-3, 4', 7 trimethoxxiflavonone. F
Flavonoids extrracted with eth
hanol.
Compoundds 1 and 2 weere found from
m plant Euphorrbia cuneata V
Vahl, and comppounds to the three found in
n the
ethanol exxtract of Salviaa L. verbenacaa Flavonoids w
were identifiedd by spectrosccopic data 1H,, 13C NMR, DEPT,
D
COSY, HM
MQC and Nucclear Overhausser effect specctroscopy (NO
OESY) (Bahar, 2005). Isolatiion of ethyl ac
cetate
extract froom the leaves of plants Artoo carpus comm
munis flavonoiid found to haave activity ass an antidiabetic, ie
8-geranyl--4,5,7-flavone trihidroksi. Thhis can inhibit α-glucosidase enzyme IC50 118.12 pg mL-1 (Puspa, 2008)).
In the ethaanol extract of the stem barrk raru containned flavonoidds are phytochemicals. Antiddiabetic bioacttivity
barrier testt conducted byy Ida (2013) inn vitro against hexane, ethyl acetate, ethanool, and water ffrom the plant stem
bark raru (Vatica paucifflora blume), obtained bioaactivity of α-gllucosidase inhhibition of ethhanol extract of
o the
stem bark extract is highher than ethyl aacetate, hexanee and water byy using acarbose as a controll. In this study bark
raru types Vatica pauuciflora Blum
me extracted, and further testing of the inhibitoryy activity ag
gainst
enzimα-gluucosidase. Toxicity tests coonducted by B
Brine Shrimp Lethality Tesst (BSLT). Furrther isolation
n and
elucidationn performed on
o extracts thaat have inhibitoory activity off α-glucosidase enzyme of tthe most high.. The
chemical sstructure deterrmined by specctroscopic spectral data (UV
V, FT IR1, NM
MR1D, 2D NM
MR, COSY, HM
MQC,
HMBC), aand HR MS.
2. Method
ds and Materiials
Raru bark samples (Vatiica pauciflora blume) extraccted by solventt extraction m
method, that strratified by diffferent
levels of ppolarity, namelly n-hexane, etthyl acetate, 966% ethanol, annd water. Eachh extract was cconcentrated, tested
toxicity with BSLT methhod. With thiss method, the ttoxicity of a compound withh LC50 value is the concentrration
of the com
mpound that givves as much as 50% mortality rate. Activee compounds w
will provide a hhigh mortality. The
smaller thhe value, the greater the tooxicity LC50. A sample said to be highlly toxic to shhrimp larvae when
w
Artemiasaalina Leach hass LC50 < 30 mgg / mL. LC50 hhas declared tooxic when 30-1000 mg/mL aand less toxic when
w
having LC
C50 > 1000 mg//mL (Steven & Russell, 19933).
Bioactivityy inhibition of
o the enzymee α-glucosidasse carried outt in vitro by the method oof Kawanishi, that
inhibition of solving the model substraate p-nitrophennol-α-D-glucoppyranosid to pp-nitrophenol aand glucose ye
ellow.
The enzym
me activity waas measured bbased on the absorbance off p-nitrophenool right generaated by UV-viisible
spectrophootometry at λ 400 nm (Maatsui, 2001). P
Phytochemicall test was connducted usingg Harborn method.
Extract thaat has the highhest bioactivitty separated byy column chroomatography. The shape of the stem bark
k raru
extraction scheme shownn in Figure 1.

Figure 1. Extraction
E
scheeme, fractionattion of the stem
m bark of raru (Vatica paucifflora)
16
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2.1 Fractionation by Column Chromatography Method
Extract ethanol fractionation by chromatography column I, performed by taking as much as 5.0 g of ethanol
extract, and further fractionated by column chromatography using silica gel stationary phase 60 mesh. And the
mobile phase used was chloroform-methanol (40:1~1:1). The compounds in botanicals, grouped by polarity in
the form of fractions. To obtain a more simple fractions, done by combining fractions that have the same pattern
of the chromatogram. Results fractions of column 1 are combined into 14 fractions, and then tested the inhibition
of the enzyme α-glucosidase. The test results showed inhibition of the enzyme α-glucosidase is the fraction 9.
Extract ethanol fractionation by column chromatography II made to the fraction 9 that the same method as in
column I. Results fractions were combined, and obtained six fractions, were then tested for inhibition against
α-glucosidase enzyme.
Further separation of fraction VPEt-9 with chromatography columns III conducted in fractions 9-4 with the same
method as in column I. Results fractions were combined and gained 5 fractions. Tests conducted on the
inhibition of the enzyme α-glucosidase. Provided that fractions 9-4 VPEt-4 of the ethanol extract had
α-glucosidase inhibitory activity of the most high, and further separated by column chromatography. This was
done to obtain a pure compound.
Purity test using 2-dimensional TLC performed on fractions VPEt-9-4-4 obtained from test results antidiabetic.
Analysis was performed using silica gel stationary phase GF254 plates with a mobile phase of
chloroform-methanol (2:1), and chloroform-acetonitrile (2:1). Chemical structure determination carried out by
UV-Vis spectroscopy, FT-IR, NMR analysis (1H.13C-NMR and DEPT) and 2D NMR (COSY, HMQC, HMBC),
and the number of isolates VPEt-9-4-4 reconstituted with CD3OD .
3. Results
The yield of extraction results shown in Table 1, where the highest obtained in the extraction of ethanol.
Table 1. The results of the yield of the extract of the stem bark of raru (Vatica pauciflora Blume)
Sample

Weight (g)

The yield of (%)*

n-hexane

6,21

0,62

Ethylacetate

58,62

5,86

Ethanol

76,13

7,61

Distilled water

19,47

1,95

Description: * 1 kg calculated on the dry crude drug.
The result of extract toxity test of n-Hexane, ethylacetate, ethanol and water and water by BSLT method, each of
them is n-hexane extract LD50 = 368,51 ppm, ethylacetate = 19,45, ethanol = 5,76 ppm, dan air = 36,22 ppm. It
shown that ethanol extract has the least toxity. The results of Antidiabetic test of each extract by α-glucosidase
inhibitory method is shown in Table 2.
Table 2. Test results antidiabetic extract using an enzyme inhibition method αglucosidase
Extract

Inhibisi (%)

n-hexane

28,98

Ethylasetate

60,83

Ethanol

91,08

Water

78,34

Phytochemical test results on ethanol extract of bark which has bioactivity antidiabetic raru highest, with
Harborn method, indicates that there are flavonoids, saponins, quinones, tannins, triterpenoids, essential oil, and
coumarin.
The results of the analysis of NMR (Nuclear Magnetic Resonance) 1-dimensional (1H and 13C-NMR) is based
17
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on Silverstein (1991). Proton
P
spectra (1H-NMR andd carbon (13C--NMR) was doone by dissolvving the samplles in
deutereum
m methanol (C
CD3OD) (0.5 m
mL), respectivvely in the NM
MR tube (5 m
mm). Spectra w
were recorded on a
JEOL 500 spectrophotom
meter (1H-NMR MHz and 13C-NMR at 1255 MHz).
1H-NMR spectra of ethhanol extracts to isolate 9-4--4-1. Proton nnuclear magnettic resonance spectra (1H-N
NMR)
indicate thhe type and nuumber of prottons containedd in the ethanool extract of isolates 9-4-4-1. Proton methoxy
(OCH3) inn the area of chhemical shift (chemical shifft) δH 3.87 annd 3.97 (3H) inn the singlet splitting pattern
n (s).
Some mettin proton (CH
H) are the chemical shifts δH 3.53; 3.544; 3.77; 3.82; 3.96; 3.99, aand 4.80, which is
characterisstic for the prootons that resoonate with the oxygen atom, and one olefiinic proton at δH metin that 7,32
(s), which does not resonnate with otherr protons.
R spectra To Isolate 9-4-4--1. 13C-NMR
R spectra andd DEPT experiments analyysis (Distortionless
13C-NMR
Enhancem
ment by Polarization Transfeer) shows therre are 15 carbbon on the chhemical structture of the eth
hanol
extract hadd inhibition aggainst α-glucossidase enzyme highest as shoown in Figure 22.

Figure 2. DEPT 13C
C-NMR spectrrum of isolatess
The carbonnyl atom locatted very down field that is att δC 166.15 (s)). Methoxy peaaks are at δC 661.43 (q) and 62.02
6
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(q). The presence of the chemical shift in the high field region is about δC 62.6 (t) and 71.71 (d), 73.26 (d), 76.05
(d), 81.91 (d), 82.70 (d ), all of which resonate carbon atoms with oxygen atoms. And for the aromatic carbon
present in δC 115.00 (d), 120.62 (s), 125.97 (s), 148.72 (s), 152.64 (s) and 152.72 (s). The relationship between
carbon and proton in the ethanol extract of the isolates showed no association between the signal and the carbon
nucleus on the same proton. Spot spectrum indicates the two are directly related to the bond. Proton signal at δH
3.79 ppm seen (H1-13) and δH 3.99 (H2-13). C-12 at δC 73.26 with δH 4.80 (H-12), C-3 at δC 115.00 with δH
7.32 (H-3).
The relationship between protons and protons in the chemical structure of 9-4-4-1 isolates appear from analysis
of COSY spectra. The correlation suggests that the protons of methylene (CH2) δH 3.79 (H1-13) and 3.99
(H2-13) associated with the proton at δH 4.80 (H-12); δH 4.80 (H-12) with δH 3.96 (H-11). Likewise δH 3.53
(H-10) with δH 3.82 (H-9); δH 3.82 (H-9) with δH 3.54 (H-8).

OH

H
H

H

OH

OCH 3 O

H
H

H

H 3 CO

OH

H

O

HO
H

O

Figure 3. Cosy spectra analysis results for isolates chemical structure 9-4-4-1
The results of the analysis of HMBC spectra of carbon visible at the position C-1 (δC 166.15) C-2 (δC 125.97),
C-4 (δC 152.64), C-5 (δC 152.72) and C-7 (δC 120.62). The existence of long-range HMBC Correlation of the
spectra looks like Figure 3.
Chemical shifts for proton and carbon chemical structure isolates 9-4-4-1 shown in Figure 4.
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Figure 4. Isolates chemical structure 9-4-4-1 HMBC analysis results
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3,79
3,99
62,66 (t)
H 13

3,87 (s)
62,02 (q)
3,93 (s)
152,64 (s)
61,43 (q) H CO
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148,72 (s)
152,72 (s)
HO
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Figure 5. Proton and carbon chemical shifts for chemical structure isolates 9-4-4-1
Carbon chemical shift data for the proton and the chemical structure of 9-4-4-1 isolates presented in Table 3
below.
Table 3. Carbon chemical shift correlation and H-13 C NMR to isolate 9-4-4-1 based on 2D NMR HMQC
δC (ppm)/DEPT

δH (ppm)

Number
of
Carbon
according to Chemical
Structure

1.

61,43 (q)

3,97

Ome

2.

62,02(q)

3,87

Ome

3.

62,66(t)

3,79;3,99

C-13

4.

71,71(d)

3,57

C-9

5.

73,26(26)

4,80

C-12

6.

76,05(d)

3,82

C-10

7.

81,91(d)

3,99

C-11

8.

82,70(d)

3,54

C-8

9.

115,00(d)

7,32

C-3

10.

120,62(s)

-

C-7

11.

125,97(s)

-

C-2

12.

148,72(s)

-

C-5

13.

152,64(s)

-

C-6

14.

152,72(s)

-

C-4

15.

166,15(s)

-

C-1

No.

Analysis of mass spectroscopy (MS) is conducted by the HR-MS (High Resolution Mass Spectroscopy)
instrument, showed a molecular ion at m/z 342 (M) +. This indicates isolates 9-4-4-1 has a Molecular Weight
(MW = 342) for the molecular formula mass C15H18O9. Spektra isolate compounds 9-4-4-1 gave molecular ion
peaks and fragment ions in the spectra of m/z: 32; 265; 165 and 121.
4. Conclusions
Isolation and structure elucidation of chemical that has activity as an inhibitor of α-glucosidase enzyme from the
stem bark raru (Vatica pauciflora Blume) concluded that, (1) Bark raru efficacious as antidiabetic. Inhibit the
20
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activity of the enzyme α-vitro glucosidase by VpEt fraction 9-4-4-1, that is equal to IC50 93.46. (2) The
chemical structure of spectral data based on UV-Vis spectrophotometer, FT-IR and NMR spectrometer and
proton carbon Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (COSY, HMQC, and HMBC); HRMS isolates obtained VpEt
9-4-4-1 is bergenin dimethoxy compound. The isolate is a acording to International Union of Pure and Applied
Chemistry (IUPAC).
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